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TIIK IKAt'ER.
The public My III began to ferret 
The hidden n-»t of ho much merit.
They thought him certain of election, 
for had not he confessed perfection I 
Asmeirber mayor, in fact, a* man.
He posed a- only seraphs can.
Sot only blameless in his actions.
But cetLMir rude of other faction*.
He bared to brave of truth the light.
Each mis-step made, however alight.
To point» o( order he would rise.
Greet Speaker s ruling* with surprise ;
Hour upon hour would he debate.
Proving how not to legislate.
Twere better *n, t tie public could 
Eipect from Davie nothing good.
And. therefore, if no legislation 
On stitutc book should ftnd a station.
To Heaven wputil the glory fall.
Since bail i- worse than none at alL 
The public bow to the logician.
Will they accept the politician!

An eastern “professor” is about to estab
lish a ‘choo! of journalism. The “pro* 
lessor" says that he is not going to turn 
out journalists, but is going to put the SO* 
pirants for newspaper positions through 
each a practical course that they will he 
intelligent beginners. If the school can 
take a wouid-bc journalist and educate 
kirn to the point where he realises that he 
h in a position to begin to learn to be a 
«"«paper man. he will confer a great 
toon on the profession. A good school of
this kind ought to turn out good material 
for future needs.

The coupon rage has reached Vletorlg, 
Tto Daily Uoo Doo, always seeking to 
««fit its readers, has made arrange* 

to procure for them the latest 
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April 1. or at any date he may ■»».»+ M 
most convenient tor hie purposes. Every- 
body who has tried our coffins has been 
delighted with them. Here le one of the 
many letters we have received from eon 
pon holders:

“ gdltor Hoo Doo—Coffin received. It 
is so beautiful that I am consoled for the 
loss of my husband, and I know he ad 
mires it aa much ae I do as he looks down 
on It from another world. The silk lining 
is so lovely that It It a pity to consign it to 
the earth. I am going to get some Just 
like It for a gown when I go out of mourn
ing. It will serve to remind me of my 
departed love and the goodness of the 
daily J7oo Doo."

“A BKRSAVBD WIDOW."

What struck many Victorians as peon- 
liar was tha rather odd reoeptioa accorded
the football team on their return from 
San Francisco. These young men, all 
manly specimens, end alls credit to the 
province, went down to the Midwinter 
Fair celebration and nobly upheld British 
Columbia’s reputation aa a country of 
manly young men. In doing this they 
did more to advertise the province than 

-n be done b» a good deal of the unwisely 
Incurred expense to doubtful advertising, 
yet what sort of a home coming had 
they f—they were allowed the inestimable 
privilege of riding, at their own expense, 
or a street ear from the outer wharf, and 
were then at liberty to pay for any other 
sort of welcome they might devise for 
themselves. Verily a footballer Is not 
without honor ears in hie own country.

French Canadians insist that If you 
want to break a fit of hiccoughing all yon 
need le to do is to grip the sufferer's 
wrists with both hands and look him 
squarely and fixedly In the eyes. For 
chilled feet that are too cold to be toasted 
before a fire they recommend the victim 
to simply kneel upon a chair—a hard bot
tomed chair—tor a few minutes. To warm 
one* self all over after a chilling ride in 
winter they eay Is to sit down, double 
both fists end hammer your knees vigor 
ously for five minutes. They believe in 
these little tricks as heartily ae any other 
people believe In medicine.

▲ correspondent writes: “Who wee 
Joe Miller, the author of the jest book 
bearing hie nameff Joe Miller bed nothing 
todo with the jest book with which his name 
le coupled, and was not even a were that 
such a book existed, es it wee not pub 
llshed until a year after hie death. Joe 
Miller was a popular actor and comedian 
who made his appearance at Drury Lens 
In Novenber, 1709. in the character of 
Teague in Sir Robert Howard’s comedy, 
“The Committee." During the same sea
son he also played In Congreve’S “Love 
for Lore," and later, during hie long con
nection with the Drury L»w Company, in 
the “Funeral." “The Tender Husband, 
«.‘The Drummer." by Addison; ““

’ ^ Hollers ; in Fletcher's, “Wit 
Money,” and In aU of the ver-

■I of 8
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Teague In The Committee.’" The Jest 
book which bears his name, and which did not appear till after hi. £5?w« t£ 

work of one John Motley, • man of good 
family but of straightened circumstances 
who was obliged to live precariously by 
the inky sweat of his pen. Hewseambi- 
tioua in the field of literature, and wrote 
Mvaral dramas, but nothing of hie has en
dured except this book of jests. Tbs 
work is a compilation of jokes and bon 
mots of the time, some of which Joe Mil
ler had undoubtedly used in his charac
ters, but none of which Were probably 
originated by him. The work was hum
bly Inscribed to “those choice spirit» of 
the ogee, Capt Bodens, Alexander Pope, 
Prof. Lacy, Orator Henly and, 
the kettle drummer.’’

Moses the clothier chuckles load.
And rube his hands with glee,
Full well he knows the fickle crowd To him will bend the knee : 1
Per the edict goes forth to the south and the 

north.
To the east and the west, that all men shall rest 
On Sunday, and stay home to tea.
No man shall sell so much as an ell 
Of drees good» to make a lady look well.
None shall buy aa ounce of candy.
Even the boot blacks cannot be handy.
Included in Index Expurgatorius,
Bibles and literature uproarious.
Such as the Colonist, Journal and Times,

1 Lest the Sabbath be broken with quips and 
rhymes.

Sad the fate of that smoker forgetful,
Who fail» of tobacco to lay in* pocketful] ;
His only chance the want to supply 
I» to fume away at a sermon dry.
Even the preacher»—dear, good men- 
Muat cease to earn their salaries then.
Though yards of doctrine they donate,
No quid pro quo most appear in the plate.
But Moses chuckles and chuckles with glee, 
For will he not have a monopoly !
His Sabbath falls on a Saturday.
And he can sell whilst others pray.

British Columbia hope, it is satisfactory 
to be assured on such good authority as 
Hon. MacKensie Sowell, have given great 
satisfaction in the Mother Country. In
deed, be has been advised by the eminent 
British dealers, Norman & Oo.,;that the 
Bast Kent character being maintained, 
British Columbia hope are preferred to 
any that are Imported, and would carry 
all before them. Our climate and soil are, 
in many parts of the country, particularly 
well suited to hop cultivation, and here is 
one more Industry which we may largely 
end profitably develop.

Favorite masculine jokes am those at 
——..n„h*r(feebleness


